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TUIE NEW GRAiND OPER& IIOUSE, TORONTO.

Tho rrew andi elegant Opera Nouse now belug erecteti b> thre
Toronto Opera flouse Comrpany for Mis. Charlotte blorrison,
under tIre direction of the celebrateti Architect of thre New York
Academy of Music, Thironas R. Jackson, Esq., le situateti on
Adolaide Street, West of Yonge Street, the most central and
de.ýirblc location Iu tire city It bas a front on Adelaide Street
of ninetî -anc feot, and a depfl of two hundreti anti cigirt foot,
and ta pet!octly iîsolateti froni surrolinding buildings by a strect
on the wveat and a lane on thre cnet aide. Thre principal on-
trance te the Opera Flousa is on a lovel with the street, through
a spacioue corridor fifleen feet ivide, tl!ty feet long, andi four-
teen feot IiigIr, ta the main vestibule, tivcnty-tour fo.t by
r.ixty-tivo fet, andi ciRiteLn feet higir, Ia which are thre Box
andi Ticket Offices, saira ta Family Circla, etc. Beyortd tire
vestibule le the inuer lobby, froin which accees ii ihat eithcr
ta the Parquet or Balcot>' or b>' wido andi easy staire to tira
Dress Circle. TIre Audiorium is arranged with Parquet, con-
taining 324 Orchestra stall chairs,; Parquet Balcony,
contaîning chairs ; Dress Circle, containing 324 MSca;
Famul>' Chirce 270, and eight Private Boxes, with four
chairs in each, making a seating capncity of 1,323, andi
canrpstool End standing rooza for 500 more, ever>' one lraving
a perfect view of tho stage. Tire chaire ia the Parquet and Bal-
cony vilhI bc thre late8t improvedl folding-seat Opera chairs,
uphohatereti witir leatier. Tire sofa scate Lu thre Dress Circlo

bil h utiholstered with reps. Tirere are aiso ladies' anul
gentlemen's cloak anti bat roims, crusir-room, dressing rooins,
etc. Thre Proscenium anti ArcIr, of chaste anti ornutej design,
wvill contain eiglit privata boxes. Thre orchestra will ho deprees-
ed below thre floor, sa as net te obstruct thre view. Thre Stage,
53 b>' 65 feet, wilh bc fitteti up %vith ail the lateet lurprove-
mente and cquipped ivith a furll stcck of Scenery, Certains,
Prop- rties andi Appointmeuts. For thre uccessar>' accompani-
meotf of tire Opera Blouse anti the accommodation o! its at-
tachés, tire ta a two-story building adjoining, iu whicir are a
spacious scene-room, property.room, green-room, dresaing-
rens, Manager's and Trcasurer's offices, etc., ail above grounti,
iviti indows anti entrances openting on a etreet, anti fitteti up
in tire nioet com!ortable anner. Thre facilities for egresa iu
case o! tire bravej been fully provitiet by a tire escape, and four
wide door-wvays opening ont of thre side street and Iane, and
of sucir capacîty tint a full bouse with aIl its attendante can
be empticd in two minutes. Tire entire building willbc heateti
by ateain at a loiw pressure traim a 6afety boller in a fire-proof
cehiar, outhide ei tire main building; andi ample provision will
hoe made ta guard aguinst tire by placing on thre stage two tire-
pIoge with hose rend>' for instant use, and tire extingniehers
distriirutcd tirrougir the building. Tire Auditorium will ho
brilliantl>' illuminateti b>' a centre snn-light ln thre dome,
chundeliMra under gnll.'ries, and brackets ou tire wlis, and
higliteti by electricit>'. Tire construction of tire building ia of
tire mrost substaucial charact.r, and the tiecorations andi furnisir-
Lng wilbc honL tire most nrtistic faste and style; and, takeon as
a whole Lt ssill bo oneo0f tire fineet Opera Bouses on this con-
tinent.

WIRE-ROPE TOWING ON CANALS.

Towinge on canais by tire application o! a suhmerged wire-
rope anti clip-drum bas te contenti with dificultLes wiricir are
not, or ut lewit to a rnuch simuller degree, experienced on
rivera o! couaitierable depti, where tire systeni, as on tire
hine, isin mosteuccesful operation, anti bas brion for several

ycars. Thre sirahlow draugh4t tire crooked lino o! the watcr-
course, tIre riant of current, anti tire slow speeti admissible on
canais, affect tire 'worhing of ordinary wire-rope togs maint>'
in two wayra-trey reduce thre ateering paower of tire vessel te
a minimum, and increase te au extremo dogree thre tiifficnhties
causeti b> tire irregular tigirtaess of tire wlre-ropo, wiricir in
river towing eaui ho sufficiently controheti b>' tire stcering
paower o! tire tirgs. To make these points cloîarer rie have short-
1>' to recapitulate semae of!the main features of tire preserit me-i
tirot o! wLro-rope towiug.

Tire gerreral arrangement o! existiug wire-rope luge s atire
suitabl geaih on boad tre ee, lred plae cthe r ha origont and>
foltbln gentTon boprdrthe vress) b' tirce site erue nti
on tieck, or «vextienli>' on tho side o! tire boat. In bath cases
tire wire-rope is led &long tire samne aide b>' suitabbo guide-

pulleys, aud after taking haif a turn round the perlphery ut 1
the cli p-drum. ie permlttcd taelcIk back again to the bottonij
of tho river. This latcral disposition oftho topo lias Invariably
boon adoptcd, although it allers vcry serions drawbar' fur
two roasons: It overcomes to a certain cxtcnt diffie ýtie8
caused by alack tope, and It diminishesi other difficulties roter-
ring to thea tecrlog of the ve8seI when the rope is tac tlght
When ncaring a curvo tho rope, wvhich lay origitially in the
centre-lino of the watercourse, is pulled by the tug toward,
thre ineldo batik of the bond. A conslderablo amount et Black
tope thua obtained ias at sucb moments to pass rapity
tlrrough the machinory, and le doposited babind the tug in
the bed of the riý,er. Whilst pas8ing over the f ug thi8 slack
rope le liable to 4,kink,1" or otherwlae te entangle It9cif, and il
is only by guiding It perfectly iu closed channelse of n short
Iengtb, andi letting It sink down again info the water as soon
as possible after it leaves the cllp.drum, that constant and
ser.ous accidents eau bc avoidod. For this tenson2 alerte il 1,
hîghly desirable to get rid of the ropo behind the clip-drunr at
on .e, which can bo donc convenieutly by the latorisl disposi.
tion above referred to, whiiet it would bo impossible if thre
rope vote led over the deck along thre centre-llne.

Blut thre question becomes of euhl grenier importance wvith
regard ta the steering power of thre boat. The steering o! a
wire.rope tug le ovidently an entircly di feérent thing fromt tire
steering of a paddle or screw steamer, quite independently of
thre facL tbîét thre wire-rope tug, between certain limita, le absu-
lutely fixcd ta thre lino indicated by the position o! the rop,-
la au ordinary steamer thre propelling power acts always in
the direction o! the keel. In tirewire-rope tug it je idepend.
eut of thea direction givcn to tIrekeel, antiacta in tire rire-
tir a of thon wire.rope. If a scrow steamer le turning ut any an-
gle to'ita original courrse, iL readihy anti without drfficulty pro.
ceeda la the new direction given to the centre-lino ofthe vessel
A wire-rope tug will always show a tendency ta fohhow tire
direction of the wire rope by which it ie pulled. It will, to a
certain exteut, move broudeide on, insteati of struight iu tire
direction of its keel.

Thre steering arrangementa ofa wire.rope tug must therefore
contcnd with two distinct elements. They must gîve to tire
tug sufficient 1, urning power'"-.e., thre power of turning thre
vessel readily, so as tw place lis centre line at auy reasouablo
angle te thre direction o! thre pulling ropeo; at tire saine tinie
thre tug mutlsho poasese a suilcient degrco o! 14 etaying power "
-L.e., the power of niaintuining thre course indicated b>' tLe
direction givon te the keeol, without proceeding broadside on,
or, as sailore wouhd say, making le.way.

Now thora are two points wvhich ovident>' influence thre
turnirig power of thre tug moat materîally, viz., thre original
tightnese of the rope, or, more correct>', thre tiglhtness of thre
bacir rope, and thre iength of rope ta whîcir the tug Le rigidi>'
bouud--a length which is measured by thre distance, in thre
(ý.iecion of tire keel-line, traim the firat>to tho last guide pul-
loy. If tis fina coulti ho reduced to a -, Lurt, il ia clear tint
even with nu absolutely rigid rope thre tug coulti bo turned
readihy at any angle te Lt. Practiculi>' thre turning power o! tire
boat will bo in proportion greater, thre shucker thre back rope
andi the shorter tis lino le. Thie, thon, was tire second reason
for guiding thre tope along thre aide o! thýj vessel. If led over
thea centre of thre deck, thre lino front thre firat te thre lest
guide pulley boconies very long, whilst laterahi>' disposcdl Lt
eau hoe reduced ta a minimum, thius muteriali>' reducing thre
resiatance against tursring and fieering tIre versel. On tho
otirer aide tirere are ver>' serious inconveniences only partially
removed b>' this arrangement andi atiera direct!>' aggravated,
by it, which we cati oui>' mention bore. Thre lateral disposition
o! the clîp-druma andi guide pulicys necess tates very conside-
rable weights te bo carrîed on thre aide and aveu overhangýng
thre aide of tire vessel. Tho machinery tins projecting la ;,
frequtut danger o! being knocked te piecea by pa,ýsing boat.
snd reurspowerful anti Iravyguards. Aâllthis madoiLtprac-
ticahl'imosible to build tugs of lois thon about 3ft. draugru
--a draugiri which on reahi>' slrallow, thougir navigable rivers
and canais, cannot frequently bc obtaineti. Furtirer, Lire tugs
çannot and do not steer equailly well towarde bath sides ai
the rope, having a tendency ta turu loss readîl>' te tihe sida on
which thre rope Le attacired than te thre opposite one. Thre
staylng power romains as mucir as ever impaireti as soon as
thre hind tope becomes tight, wirilst when iL le eh.ck tirere ro-
mains thre danger of kinks forming aven at thre hottoni o! thre
watercours atter it Icaves thre boat.
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